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< anticipated, new schools 
ihe elusive long fins moved
10 the west end of San Cle- 
ite, where action Is tops.

11 quite a boat ride, about 
iiirs, hut takes have been 

Well worth the trek.
Action swung upward at the 

Border city about the same 
time. Anglers scampered for 
ftf-HKt when catches of alba- 
Mrr were 106 to 200, so It's 

<.M*.v lo Imagine their eagerness 
linth the amount over 800 Mon-

Kn Clemente, local anglers
 rcn't likely to be making the 
thre» hour drive. Besides, blue 
fin Iuna are keeping the waters 
tt Tayon Bay at Catallna, 

ijjlurnlng. Sunday most of the 
(Stilts accounted for 20 to 40
 {Una. Action expected to re 
main In high gear at all skip- 
ptrs lire on the look out for 
plir». aelnen which were the 
«»ii«» of the vanashlng school 
|«St year, Remember? Two or
,th

hool, leaving the sport 
(jjjhermen with nothing.

Hor**»hoe Kelp yielding fa I 
^J»e« of good sited harries 
,lHt.h a mixture of Spanish Jack 

harraouda off Rocky Point, 
good a «11« n on halibut 

i Redondo on up to flint* 
lion Ire AH In all, now'* the 

thote on&e In a while 
ihermen to take a stab at H, 

't «ee hew they could ml«» 
«(th aetlon In eyery direction.

 hotgunner* are oiling up 
>th*tr nhootln' Irons In prepara 

tion for the opening of dove
 fa^on Sept. >. Rlythe snd the 
fillperlal area, as usual, prom- 
It* the most action. Lancaster, 
FUlmdale and vicinity always 
food at the opening, hut after
  week or two of being blasted, 
fclrds get spooky. Who wouldn't!

Taking a go at th* blue fin 
lilt week on the Happy Jack 
jrtth Skipper Carl Hannl, Chick 
Hill, Jim Snyder, Dean and my- 
d«lf saw plenty of action. Even 
had three brought to gaff by 
Ctrl, Jim and Chick topping 
IT pounds, out of IS hook-ups, 

ge not so good, hut at. 
tve think we know why so 
were popped off. Most 
on for an hour, light 
consisting of 10 and 1S 
monofllemcnt usually 

pis for babying them In, but 
strain on the monoflle- 

nt like that put out by a big 
_ le fin, it wears at the hook, 
'Eventually breaking. Thought 

W* would try fairly long wire 
leaders next time. Same day 

' J^ay Beedle and Helen and Mar- 
Mils Smith were aboard the 
Hbrrlcane skippered by Charlie 
D»v1es. Each had hook-ups but 
W»re Involved with too many 
ttngle*. Forty aboard boated 
10, Ray getting lucky on two 
ef them.

Charing long flna off th* 
Wtst end of flan Clemente, Sun- 
d»y. 14 members of the Gar 
dens Rod and Gun boated 44. 
Ljtok* aa though the heavier 
UfM la paying off. Only two 
W«r* farmed, moat unusual. 
One thing, alblea ran small. 
Jackpot was split between Abe

Smith's Poke  
Puts Legion 
Over Longren

Oordy Smith blasted a two- 
run homer In the last Inning 
Monday night as the American 
teflon pulled one out of tht 
flr»i 3-1, from Longren Aeros. 

L It was the first hit of the 
P*V*l)lng for Smith who corralled 

en* of Don SHckley's fast balls 
and sent It out of reach with 
G«ne Holloman ori base for the

The outcome of the till open 
ed the possibility of a thrpe-w>y 
tl» for first place when the sea- 
ion winds up Monday- The 
Legion and Pittsburgh Paint 
teami both have eight-four 
records, while Ixmgren still 
l*ada th* pack with a nine- 
three mark.

Pittsburgh tangles wtth Ixsn 
gr*n Monday and If the Paint- 
«r* upcet th* A*ro* and th* 
Lilian nine top* Walteria In 
ttt* nlghteap, all will hare nine- 
four records.

E*«h team got four htti hi 
Monday1* fray.

In th* scheduled * * e o n d 
fame, neither the Walteria 
Biiilneaamen nor Dow Styron
 ould field a team and both
took double forfeit losses. Each
(quad will be credited with half
t win and half a lost In the
Itandlngi.
Legion ............000 Iflfl » I 4 »
Longren ...... ZOO 00(i (V--2 4 0

Ohradovtch and Bennett;
 tickley and Merrill.

National Minor League 
.flayi at New Diamond
  genii final and final games In 
'National l.itlle League nmiot 

loop play offs will be played 
tomorrow and Saturday at the 
Little Ix-ague PHI|<, 'between 
Western and Cabnllo on del 
Amo.
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Coast and I 
bringing to ga

After all the 
spin n ing 1 
brought to 
quite a hunch 
Here tell the 
a boat and 
spinning gear 
Think it would 
used conventic 
other half cof 

Then If a b 
core or tuna h

Cn second tho 
what they ink 
Probably Just

PPfe 
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airy Horll each 
ff a 17-po.inder.

pros and cons of 
ickle have been 
he surface, still 
of oM die hards. 
f arc chartering 
only those with 
will be allowed 
be better If half 
lal soar and the 
epgrindoi-s. 
g school of all:a- 
 oke loose the die

lEht, never he^rt 
ulrd lo go after 

hull bass!

Choice for 
Cycle Race

Some of ihe mldweMern and 
soulhweslPrn motorcycle rac 
ing standouts, who caine to Ihe 
West Coast for Ihe recent Bay 
Meadows National Cycle Cham 
pionships, are expected to be 
on hand tomorrow night at 
Gardena Stadium for the 17- 
event racing program. 

Favorite for the main event, 
however, is Santa Ana's Chuck 

i Basney, .19-year-old speed de- 
1 mon. Basney has been In the 
winner's circle, after more than 
half of the main events during 
recent flardena programs. 

Racins director Dill McKay 
reports the race course Is on : 
the way to establishing a rec- ' 
ord attendance, mark of cycle- 
raclng In the Southland.

about, 4000 persons, he said. 
Time trials start at 7 p.m.. 

with the first race set for 8:30. :

Tony Bertolet, went, four for 
f ve and brother Mike pilchrd 
t ie win as the Seals held the r 
« irn Bnbe Ruth I^-apue lead 
Saturday hy pasting the An 
gels, 17-7. 

The Seals had 13 hits to II o 
Angels 10 in racking up the 
v dory. They still hold n game 
cad on the pressing Oaks. 

In other Bahe Ruth ad Ion. 
The Oaks clobbered the Beav 
ers. 12-2. and the Padres slip 
ped hy the Stars, 5-3. in a dou- 
nleheader Sunday and the Stars 
won out. over the Angels Mon 
day. 8-6. 

All games were played a 
Babe Ruth Park.

2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

Seals ... ..... .... 143 421 2 17 13 
Angels ..... . 100 130 2 7 10 

M. Bertolet and rieF'ancc; 
Molr. Harris and KMiig. 
Heaven ........... 001 001 0-2 X 
Oaks ........ ... 224 0.11 x 12 8 

Rose. Fitzgerald and Griff; 
Riiss, Vanderpool and Ray Van 
derpool. 
Stars ........ ... 001 002 0-3 fl 
Padres ........ ..201 200 x  S 10 ; 

Veres and Ferguson; Thorn- ' 
sen and Caruso.
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FAMILY DIM
298 S. Pacific Ave

American Little League "<!',• 
elals announced Tuesday they 
h»ye scheduled a public dance 
tomorrow night al the Western 
Club In Gardena, br-xinnmg a 
8:30 p.m.

DO YOU HAVE 
A DRINKING PROBLEM? 

CALL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

FR 9-5914

GOOD EARTH
AMERICAN AND CHINESE 

T IN THIS AREA . . .

TO TAKE HOME

NER , . . $1,00 UP
. Redondo Beach PR 4- 1 240

JAMES POST COMPANY
GENtRAL INSURANCE AGENTS

ANNOUNCE 

THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES

TO 

1405 SARTORI STREET, TORRANCE
P. 0. BOX 205   FA IRFAX 8-3622

PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE SERVICE
FIRE - AUTOMOBILE   LIABILITY - BONDS - LIFE

BUYS
13 cu FT NORGE

DOWN
YOU ACTUALLY

AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST

.....i

MOIST-COLD 
COMPARTMENT

ROLL.OUT 
SHELVES

REMOVABLE 
BUTTER BANK

REMOVABLE 
EGG NEST

JfiOTS

NORGE POWER. 
KING UNIT

i
AUTOMATIC DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER

Regular $j{OQ95
$519.95

ffiff A* tSS^ BEAUTIFUL

CIGARETTE ASHTRAY
TO EACH CUSTOMER

The greatest Refrigerator buy we hare ever 
offered! Big, yes, 13 big cu. ft. capacity! 124 
cu. ft. of frozen food storage space! Automatic 
defrosting. Moist-cold keeps foods fresher longer. 
Titanium porcelain interior. Baked enamel ex 
terior. A refrigerator that will add glamour to 
any kitchen.

FURNITURE STORES
1306 SARTORI--TORRANCE


